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Abstract
The present study aimed to prepare Fe3O4 nanocarriers (NCs) by a thermal treatment
method. After the Fe3O4 (Fe) NCs was prepared, zinc oxide and silica nanoparticles
were added to it as Photosensitizer. The structure, morphology, and magnetic properties
of Fe3O4@ZnO (Fe@Zn) and Fe3O4@SiO2 (Fe@Si) NCs were determined by XRD,
FT-IR, FESEM, and VSM. Then, the loading and drug release of Fe, Fe@Zn, and
Fe@Si NCs were investigated. The curcumin (CUR) release of Fe@Zn+CUR and
Fe@Si+CUR increased from 30% and 26% at pH 7.4 to 53% and 57% at pH 5.5,
respectively. The cytotoxicity of Fe@Zn and Fe@Si NCs were determined by MTT
assay, hemolysis test, acute toxicity, and lethal dose test. The results showed that
Fe@Zn and Fe@Si were appropriate for Photodynamic Therapy (PDT) and in the next
step, the effect of Fe@Zn, Fe@Si, Fe@Zn+CUR, and Fe@Si+CUR NCs on MCF-7
cells under visible light were studied. Finally, the ranking of the destruction of
cancerous cells of MCF-7 using NCs under
visible light was:
Fe@Zn+CUR>Fe@Zn>Fe@Si+CUR>Fe@Si.
Keywords: Photosensitizer; Drug Delivery; Curcumin; Cytotoxicity; Magnetic properties.
nanoadsorption, and catalysis [1-5]. They are very
useful in drug delivery because of improving targeting,
having low toxicity, being bioavailable, and having
suitable magnetic properties. Breast cancer is extremely
dangerous and its treatment is a challenge for
researchers because of tumors resistance to drug

Introduction
Iron oxide nanoparticles are widely applicable in
drug delivery, photodynamic therapy (PDT), magnetic
hyperthermia, magnetic fluids, enzyme immobilization,
Magnetic resonance imaging, magnetic bio-separation,
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for 3h.

absorption [6]. To treat this type of cancer, there are
several ways (radiotherapy, chemotherapy, and surgery)
that have numerous side effects. One of the novel and
effective methods for cancer treatment is photodynamic
therapy (PDT) that is a method of non-invasive with
limited side effects. Photodynamic therapy involves the
destruction of cancer cells through combining light and
photosensitizer. The use of some nanoparticles in
photodynamic therapy allows for maintaining the
stability of the photosensitizer before reaching cancer
cells and the targeted delivery of more photosensitizer
molecules to the tumor area [7-11]. The combination of
PDT with other methods can improve the effects of the
PDT and also remove its side elects. Drug delivery is a
useful method that can help the drug to be distributed
more appropriately, be released under more control, be
more stable, and more bioavailable [12-16]. In this
research, iron oxide nanoparticles were prepared via the
thermal-treatment method. This method is an easy and
comfortable technique for fabrication of ferrite
nanoparticles. Then, zinc oxide and silica nanoparticles
were added to the Fe3O4 matrix. After adding curcumin
(CUR) to Fe3O4@ZnO (Fe@Zn) and Fe3O4@SiO2
(Fe@Si) as NCs (Fe@Si), rate of release, capacity of
loading, biocompatibility. Also, their properties in drug
delivery and PDT were checked. Finally, the effect of
Fe@Zn, Fe@Si NCs as Photosensitizer in the presence
and absence of drug on MCF-7 cells were investigated.

Preparation of Fe3O4@ZnO
0.05g of prepared Fe3O4 nanoparticles were dispersed
in 100 ml of distilled water. After ultrasonic mixing for
30 min, 3.5 g of PVP was added to iron oxide
nanoparticles suspension in turn under vigorous stirring
at 80 °C. Then, 0.89g of zinc nitrate was added to the
mixture while keeping the stirring speed. Then, the
mixture was dried in an oven for 24 hours at 90 °C. The
sample was milled and ground in a mortar to form a
powder. Finally, the powder was calcined at 500 ºC for
3h [18].
Preparation of Fe3O4@SiO2
0.35g of prepared Fe3O4 nanoparticles were dispersed
in 24 mL of ethanol and water solution by ultrasonic
cleaning bath. After ultrasonic mixing for 30 min, 0.8
ml of ammonia solution and 4 mL of tetraethyl
orthosilicate (TEOS) were added to iron oxide in turn
under vigorous stirring. The mixture was washed by
ethanol and deionized water 4 times and finally dried at
80 °C for 7 h in an oven to prepare Fe3O4@SiO2 [19].
Characterization
XRD patterns were obtained through X-ray
diffraction measurements (XRD; Philips X-pert type
instrument, Germany) by Cu Kα radiation (kα=1.54059
Å). The microstructure was characterized using a
FESEM (Tescan Mira). Absorption modes of NCs were
obtained using FT-IR spectra. The magnetic properties
of the samples were checked by VSM (Lake Shore
4700).

Materials and Methods
Materials
1-(4, 5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-3, 5-diphenyl formazan
(Aldrich, St. Louis, USA, CAS. 57360-69-7), CUR
(Merck, Art No. 820354), Deionized water was
synthesized by an ultra-pure water system (Smart-2Pure, TKACO, Germany). PVP (Mw=29000), Fe
(NO3)3.9H2O, Ca (NO3)2. 6H2O was provided by Sigma
Aldrich. The other chemicals and solvents were also
provided in purity grades by chemical lab.

Drug loading
Drug loading was done by a precipitation method. 10
mg of NCs was dispersed in 25 mL of deionized water.
Then 3 mg of CUR dispersed in 2 mL of acetone was
drop-wisely added to it under vigorous stirring at room
temperature. Eventually, the sample was washed four
times and dried at room temperature [20]. Figure 1
shows the schematic view of all steps of tumor
destruction by Photosensitizer.

Preparation of Fe3O4 nanoparticles
Iron oxide nanoparticles were prepared by a thermaltreatment method [17]. 3.5g polyvinyl pyrrolidone
(PVP) was dissolved in 100 ml of distilled water and
then, 0.2 mmol of iron (III) nitrate and 0.1 mmol of iron
(II) nitrate were added to the polymer solution at 80 ºC.
The resulting solution was stirred for 2h by a magnetic
stirrer in order to achieve a clear solution. Then, it was
dried for 24h at 90 ºC in an oven. The predecessor of the
dried solid was crushed and ground in a mortar to form
a powder. Finally, the powder was calcined at 500 ºC

Preparation of release and drug loading
1 mg of drug-loaded NCs were immersed in acetone
and then the amount of the drug loading and
encapsulation efficiency in the supernatant solutions
was measured by UV-Vis spectrophotometer
(GENESYSTM 10S, λmax =420 nm). The drug loading
(DL %) and drug adsorption (DA %) are calculated
using equations (1) and (2), respectively:
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Figure 1. A schematic illlustration of tum
mor destruction
n by prepared NCs
N under light irradiation.
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The hemolysiis is measuredd with Equation (3), wheree
Asaample, Anegative, and Apositive arre sample absorbance, PBS
S
abssorbance an
nd deionizzed water absorbance,,
resspectively.

Where W loaded drug, W carrier, and W total drug are the
weight of looaded CUR, carrier
c
weightt, and drug tootal
weight.

Ceell Cytotoxicityy
Cytotoxicity of NCs waas estimated by 3-[4, 5-dim
methylthiazol--2-yl]-2, 5-dipphenyl tetrazo
olium bromidee
(M
MTT) assay. HEK-293 (nnormal cell) and MCF-77
(caancer cell) ceells were incuubated with 96-well platee
(10
04 cells per well)
w
for 24 h. They contain
ned 100μL off
15%
(vv/v)
DM
MEM
with
FBS
and
1%
%
pen
nicillin/strepto
omycin. Diffeerent concentrrations (13.8-69.8μg/mL) of NCs
N irradiatedd by a high-prressure 250W
W
Hg
g lamp for 20
2 min weree added to teest cells andd
afterward, the cells
c
were cuultured for another
a
48 h..
Th
hen, 20μl of MTT
M
solutionn was added to each well..
Affter 4h, this solution was replaced wiith 100μL off
dim
methyl sulfox
xide to disssolve formazzan crystals..
Fin
nally, the abso
orbance was ev
evaluated at 57
70 nm.

ug
In vitro releaase of the dru
For in vittro release off the drug, 1 mg of the drrugloaded NCs was immersed into 10 mL
m of phosphhate
buffer salinee (PBS) (contaaining 1% tween 80) at 377οC
with mild stirring (H
Heidolph Titramax 10000).
Experiments were perforrmed at pH 7.4 and 5.55 to
simulate norm
mal tissue and tumor tissue media. Finaally,
the amount of the releaased drug in the supernattant
solutions waas calculated at
a a given peeriod by the U
UVVis spectrophhotometer at 420
4 nm.
Test
Hemolysis T
The estim
mation of the toxicity
t
of a sample
s
for bloood
is measured bby the hemolyysis assay testt. The sampless of
heparinized bblood were centrifuged
c
at 4000 rpm foor 5
minutes. After washing thhe remaining RBCs
R
using P
PBS
and RBCs, tthe solution was
w synthesizeed with a certtain
ratio (RBC: PBS=1:20). Then, 0.5 mL
m of NCs (10
mg/mL) andd 0.5 mL of the prepared
d RBCs soluttion
were added tto tubes. Theese tubes weree put at a shaaker
for 4 h (37 ± 1 °C). Finallyy, the percenttage of hemolyysis
was calculatted by UV––Vis spectrop
photometry [220].
This test wass carried out thhree times.

Lethal Dose
10 male mice (35 – 40 g) w
were taken fro
om laboratory..
For the test the weight
w
of all m
mice was checcked out, thenn
mice were given
n by 550mg/kkg oral dose. The physicall
chaanges in all mice
m were studdied for 6 h. After 24 h, iff
thee animals surv
vive, the dosee would be ad
dministered too
two
o additional mice, if addditional mice survive, thee
exp
periment wou
uld be finishedd. Otherwise, other animalss
aree selected for determin
ination of lethal dose..
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Furthermore, the changing of the mice weight were
checked out for one week because changing of weight
is an important factor in to determine toxicity of
nanocarriers [20].
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indicating
the
formation
of
Fe3O4@SiO2
nanocomposite.
Figures 3a to 3d shows the FTIR spectrum of
Fe@Zn,
Fe@Zn+CUR,
Fe@Si,
Fe@Si+CUR
nanocomposites, respectively. The absorption bands at
434.28 and 548.54 cm-1 for Fe@Zn are attributed to
Zn−O and Fe−O bonds (Figure .3a). These absorption
bands shifted to 458.24 and 540.25 cm-1 for
Fe@Zn+CUR [21]. The absorption peaks at 405.61 and
589.09 cm-1 for Fe@Si are attributed to Fe−O and
Si−O−Fe bonds (Figure .3c), peaks of which shifted to
458.24 and 573.42 cm-1 for Fe@Si+CUR [22]. The
absorption peak of 704.27 cm-1 was observed at both
Fe@Zn and Fe@Si, that is related to C−N=O band
which transferred from 704.27 to 712.56 cm-1 for
Fe@Zn+CUR. The absorption peaks at 1088.51 and
810.23 cm-1 for Fe@Si corresponded to the bending
mode of Si–O–Si which transferred from 1088.51 to
1096.8 cm-1 for Fe@Si+CUR. The absorption bands at
850.7 (Fe@Zn+CUR) and 859.7 cm−1 (Fe@Si+CUR)
are associated with the benzoate trans–CH. The
absorption mode of 957.67 cm-1 at Fe@Zn+CUR and
Fe@Si+CUR is related to the peak of the enol C-O
which arises from the presence of curcumin [18]. The
absorption mode of 1391.67 cm-1 at Fe@Zn,

Results and Discussion
Structure and morphology of NCs
The typical XRD pattern of Fe3O4 nanoparticles,
Fe3O4@ZnO and Fe3O4@SiO2 NCs are shown in Figure
2. The structure of the cubic spinel of ferrite iron
corresoponded with the standard pattern (ICDD PDF:
00-039-0238, Ie3m space group) (Fig.2a). The
diffraction planes of (200), (104), (110), (321) and (224)
corresponded to the phase formed Fe3O4 (magnetite)
and the diffraction planes (024), (116) and (300) were
related to the α-Fe2O3 phase (hematite). Hematite phase
presence in iron oxide nanoparticles is caused by the
thermal-treatment method. The presence of ZnO
nanoparticles in the sample is confirmed because of the
accordance of the XRD pattern of zinc oxide (Reference
Code: 01-080-007, P63mc space group) with a
hexagonal phase (Fig.2b). Reduction of the intensity of
X-ray diffraction in Figure 2c was assigned to the
amorphous silica (Reference code: 01-086-2326),
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Figure 2. XRD patterns of (a) Fe, (b) Fe@Zn, (c) Fe@Si
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Figure 3. FT-IR spectra of (a) Fe@Zn, (b) Fe@Zn+CUR, (c) Fe@Si, (d) Fe@Si+CUR
1

Fe@Zn+CUR and Fe@Si is related to C-H which
transferred from 1391.67 to 1407.33 cm-1 for
Fe@Si+CUR. The stretching vibration 1628.48 cm-1 at
all samples is related to C=C. With the addition of
curcumin, absorption bands of 1055.93 and 1596.23 cm-

were appeared at Fe@Zn+CUR and Fe@Si+CUR,
respectively. The peaks 2839 to 2930 cm-1 in all
samples (a to d) were resulted from the asymmetric
C−H stretching. The bending vibrations at the range
3395 to 3440 cm−1 are associated with O–H [23-25].
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d in a nearly uniform, sph
herical shape..
weere distributed
Th
he existence of some aggglomerated areas
a
in ironn
Fe@
@Zn NCs is the
t result of uusing the therm
mal-treatmentt
meethod.
Ma
agnetic propeerties
The typical magnetization
m
n curves vs. magnetic
m
ﬁeldd
forr Fe, Fe@Zn, and Fe@Si N
NCs were depiccted in Figuree
5. The results were
w summarizzed in Table 1. Results off

FESEM imagees of (a) Fe, (b) Fe@Zn, (cc)
Figure 4. F
Fe@Si.

FESEM oof Fe3O4 nannoparticles, Fe
F 3O4@ZnO and
Fe3O4@SiO2 NCs are shhown in Figurre 4. As cann be
seen, the aveerage diameteers of Fe, Fe@
@Zn, and Fe@
@Si
NCs were estimated too be 23, 42
2, and 65 nnm,
respectively. The appearaance of zinc oxide and siilica
added to ironn oxide increased the averrage diameterss of
samples. Fe nanoparticless and Fe@Sii nanocompoosite

Figure
F
5. Hysteresis loops oof (a) Fe, (b) Fe@Zn, (c)
Fe@Si
F
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Nanocarrierrs
Fe3O4(Fe)
Fe@Zn
Fe@Si

Saturation
n
Magnetizatiion
(Ms) (emu/g)
7.11
4.34
1.10

Table 1. R
Results of VSM
M analysis
C
Coercivity
Rem
manent
Field
Magnetizzation (Mr)
Hc (Oe)
(em
mu/g)
143.88
2.21
2
102.38
1.07
151.92
0.11
0

Fe
Fe@Zn
Fe@Si

Nanocarriers
weight (mg)
10
10
10

0.31
0.24
0.1
0

interaction of maagnetostatic [225].

VSM analy
ysis showed that Fe, Fe@
@Zn, and Fe@
@Si
NCs had fferromagnetic behaviors. Fe
F nanoparticcles
exhibited a llow saturationn magnetizatio
on of 7.11emuu/g,
which can bee resulted from the coexisttence of hemaatite
and magnetiite phases inn the sample. After with the
addition of zzinc oxide andd silica to iron
n oxide, valuess of
saturation m
magnetization (Ms), coerccivity (Hc), and
remained m
magnetization (Mr) chan
nged to 4 .34,
1.1emu/g, 1102.38, 151.992Oe, and 1.07, 0.11emuu/g,
respectively. Saturation magnetization
m
in these sampples
decreased compared witth iron oxid
de nanoparticcles
because of thhe presence of
o diamagneticc protective laayer
at the surfacee of bare nanooparticles. Affter the silica w
was
added to baare nanoparticcles, HC incrreased suddennly,
indicating thee presence off a magneticallly dead layer tthat
reduced thee response of
o changes in the magnnetic
particles to the magneticc field [22]. Since
S
R<0.5, the
interaction oof domains in this material is related to the
Nanocarrierrs

Remaneence ratio
(R=M
Mr/Ms)

Stu
udy of drug lo
oading and reelease
The amounts of drug loadding and adso
orption in Fe,,
Fe@
@Zn, and Fee@Si NCs aree shown in Table
T
2. Drugg
loaading efﬁcienccy and adsorpption efﬁcienccy of Fe@Zn,,
Fe@
@Si NCs weere much highher than that of Fe, whichh
cou
uld be related to the inteeraction of th
he strong π-π
π
staacking betweeen shells aand curcumiin [26, 27]..
Cu
urcumin was absorbed
a
on thhe silica surfacce by formingg
a bond
b
with the silanol groupps (Si–OH). In
ncreased drugg
loaading of Fe@S
Si compared w
with that of Fe@Zn
F
can bee
attrributed to the porous surfacce of the meso
oporous silicaa
sheell [5, 28]. Th
he profiles of CUR release from Fe@Znn
and
d Fe@Si NCss at different ppH are presen
nted in Figuree
6. The CUR rellease rate of Fe@Si+CUR
R was graduall
and
d persistent att pH 7.4, whiich can be attributed to thee
abssorption of CU
UR in NCs me
mesoporous. As
A can be seenn

Table 22. Drug loading
g of NCs
CU
UR weight
Loadin
ng
(mg)
CUR (w/w
w %)
3
13.56 ± 1.36
3
20.07 ± 0.54
3
22.34 ± 0.16

Figure 6. Reelease rate at pH
H 5.5 and 7.4.
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in Figure 6, the CUR rellease rate obv
viously increaased
with the decrrease of pH frrom 7.4 to 5.5
5. After 24 h, the
release rate aat Fe@Si NCss was much hiigher than thaat of
Fe@Zn NCs. CUR releasse after 120 h at pH 5.5 for
Fe@Zn NCss and Fe@Si NCs were 53% and 577%,
respectively. Results indiicate that release of CUR
R at
various pH depends on the interactiion of hydroogen
bondings andd the electrosstatic interaction between N
NCs
and CUR [266, 27]. Thereefore, approprriate NCs cann be
prepared for delivering druugs to cancero
ous cells.

gure 7, Fe@Z
@Zn and Fe@
@Si NCs celll
Ass seen in Fig
viaability at 67.5μg/mL concenntration were 59 % and 866
%, respectively. Also, Table 4 demonstrates analysis off
staatistical related
d to Figure 77. The results indicate thatt
celll viability is reduced through increasing thee
con
ncentration off NCs. Cell aactivity of Fee@Si is moree
thaan that of Fe@Zn
F
that can be attrib
buted to thee
preesence of zincc oxide on thee cells. Findin
ngs show thatt
zin
nc oxide nano
oparticles com
mpared to theeir bulk havee
intrinsic prefereential cytotoxxicity against cancer cellss
[28
8, 29]. Sincee the media iis neutral, cell viability att
45μg/mL increaases from 63 % to 80 % by loading thee
CU
UR on the su
urface of zincc oxide nanop
particles. Thee
efffect of Fe@Zn, Fe@
@Si, Fe@Zn+CUR, andd
Fe@
@Si+CUR on cancer cellls of MCF-7
7 under lightt
irraadiation are sh
hown in Figurre 8.
Also, Table 5 demonstraates analysis of statisticall
related to Figurre 8. As seenn, the destructiion of cancerr
cellls increases with
w an increaase in the con
ncentration off
Fe@
@Zn and Fe@Si under liight irradiatio
on due to thee
interaction of photosensitize
p
er NCs with cancer cells..
Beecause the ban
nd gap energyy of Fe@Zn (E
Eg~2.30eV) iss
mo
ore than that of Fe@Si (E
Eg~3.27eV), less energy iss
req
quired to transfer electronss from the vallence band too
thee conduction band [30, 31]. Thus, most of thee

The Study off hemolysis teest
The hemoolytic activityy of NCs was
w displayedd in
Table 3. It w
was clearly seeen that the hemolytic activvity
increased byy adding zincc oxide and silica to the Fe
matrix. Sincee zinc ion waas slightly toxic, the hemolyytic
activity in F
Fe@Si was leess than that of Fe@Zn [118].
Neverthelesss, Fe@Zn annd Fe@Si NCs
N
in this test
displayed accceptable bioccompatibility and approprriate
amount of thhe hemolysis (lower than 5%
%).
The Study off the effect off nanocarrierss on normal aand
cancer cells
The cytottoxicity of Fe@Zn
F
and Fe@Si NCss in
normal cells of HEK-293 were
w estimateed by a MTT ttest.

Samplle
Fe
Fe@Z
Zn
Si
Fe@S

J. Sci. I. R. Iran
n

Table 3. H
Hemolysis perceent of NCs.
Sample Code
Conceentration
(mg/mL)
1
10
2
10
3
10

Figure 7.. Cell viability oof NCs on HEK
K-293 cell lines after 72 h
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H
Hemolysis 10
(mg/mL)
0.27 ± 0.02
4.68 ± 1.42
3.54 ± 0.84
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Conceentration (µg/m
mL)
13.3

20

30

45

67.5

Table
T
4. Statisttical analysis related to Figure 7
Tuk
key's multiple comparisons test
t
Siignificant?

Adjusted P Valu

Fe@Zn+
+drug vs. Fe@S
Si

No

0.9903

Fe@Zn+ddrug vs. Fe@Zn

Yes

0.019
9

Fe@S
Si vs. Fe@Zn

Yes

0.026
6

Fe@Zn+
+drug vs. Fe@S
Si

No

0.9156

Fe@Zn+ddrug vs. Fe@Zn

No

0.0515

Fe@S
Si vs. Fe@Zn

Yes

0.0207

Fe@Zn+
+drug vs. Fe@S
Si

No

0.6626

Fe@Zn+ddrug vs. Fe@Zn

No

0.1027

Fe@S
Si vs. Fe@Zn

Yes

0.0148

Fe@
@Zn+drug vs. Fee@Si

No

0.4338

Fe@
@Zn+drug vs. Fee@Zn

Yes

0.0156

Zn
F e@Si vs. Fe@Z

Yes

0.0006

+drug vs. Fe@S
Si
Fe@Zn+

Yes

0.0473

Fe@Zn+ddrug vs. Fe@Zn

No

0.0744

Fe@S
Si vs. Fe@Zn

Yes

0.0001

Figu
ure 8. Cell viability of NCs on MCF-7 cell lin
nes after 72 h un
nder light irradiiation

electrons aree excited from
m the conductiion band (CB
B) to
the valence band (VB). As
A a result, Reactive
R
Oxyygen
Species (ROS) in the meddia increased by
b increasing the
number of ellectrons in CB
B and the holles in VB. W
When
the concentrration of NCss increases to 67.5μg/mL, the
activity of ccancer cells decreases,
d
a phenomenon
p
tthat
can be attribbuted to the increase in ROS producttion
which is resuulted from inccreased NCs concentration [[32,
33]. Accordiing to Figuree 8, the destruction of canncer

R on Fe@Znn
cellls is mostly related to loaading of CUR
NC
Cs under lig
ght irradiatioon. Although loading andd
releasing of Fe@Zn is less than that off Fe@Si, thee
ressults indicate that the destr
truction of caancerous cellss
usiing Fe@Zn+C
CUR under vvisible light are
a more thann
tho
ose destructed by Fe@Si+C
CUR, revealing
g the effect off
pho
otosensitizers NCs on canccer cells of MC
CF-7.
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Table 5. Statistical analysis related to Figure 8
Tukey's multiple comparisons test
Significant?

Adjusted P Value

Fe@Zn+CUR vs. Fe@Si+CUR

No

0.1296

Fe@Zn+CUR vs. Fe@Zn

Yes

0.0006

Fe@Zn+CUR vs. Fe@Si

Yes

0.0012

Fe@Si+CUR vs. Fe@Zn

No

0.1832

Fe@Si+CUR vs. Fe@Si

No

0.2717

Fe@Zn vs. Fe@Si

No

0.9959

Fe@Zn+CUR vs. Fe@Si+CUR

No

0.1707

Fe@Zn+CUR vs. Fe@Zn

Yes

0.0046

Fe@Zn+CUR vs. Fe@Si

No

0.414

Fe@Si+CUR vs. Fe@Zn

No

0.4475

Fe@Si+CUR vs. Fe@Si

No

0.9481

Fe@Zn vs. Fe@Si

No

0.1902

Fe@Zn+CUR vs. Fe@Si+CUR

No

0.058

Fe@Zn+CUR vs. Fe@Zn

Yes

<0.0001

Fe@Zn+CUR vs. Fe@Si

Yes

0.0074

Fe@Si+CUR vs. Fe@Zn

No

0.09

Fe@Si+CUR vs. Fe@Si

No

0.8475
0.3883

Fe@Zn vs. Fe@Si

No

Fe@Zn+CUR vs. Fe@Si+CUR

No

0.0614

Fe@Zn+CUR vs. Fe@Zn

Yes

0.0452

Fe@Zn+CUR vs. Fe@Si

Yes

0.0004

Fe@Si+CUR vs. Fe@Zn

No

0.9992

Fe@Si+CUR vs. Fe@Si

No

0.2595

Fe@Zn vs. Fe@Si

No

0.3211

Fe@Zn+CUR vs. Fe@Si+CUR

No

0.1435

Fe@Zn+CUR vs. Fe@Zn

No

0.4029

Fe@Zn+CUR vs. Fe@Si

Yes

<0.0001

Fe@Si+CUR vs. Fe@Zn

No

0.9274

Fe@Si+CUR vs. Fe@Si

Yes

0.0026

Fe@Zn vs. Fe@Si

Yes

0.0004

could be concluded that all NCs were safe.

Acute Toxicity
All mice survived one week after the test.
Furthermore, bodyweight change is directly related to
the toxicity of NCs. After 24 h and one week, the mice
weight increased normally, indicating the natural
physical activity of all mice (Table 6). Therefore, it

Control
Fe@Zn
Fe@Si
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Conclusion
The structure, morphology, and magnetic properties
of zinc oxide and silica coated iron oxide NCs were
studied. The results of VSM analysis showed that

Table 6. Weight changes after oral administration of 550mg/kg NCs
Weight Changes after 24 h (%)
Weight Changes after a Week (%)
2.0 ± 0.0
10.0 ± 0.0
1.0 ± 1.7
0.0 ± 2.9
0.0 ± 0.0
4.8 ± 1.6
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magnetic hyperthermia and anti-cancer drug delivery. J.
Bre Cancer Res. 17:66 (2015).
7. Aghajanzadeh M., Naderi E., Zamani M., Sharafi
A., Naseri , Danafar H. . In vivo and In vitro
Biocompatibility Study of MnFe2O4 and Cr2Fe6O12 as
Photosensitizer for Photodynamic Therapy and Drug
Delivery of Anti-Cancer Drugs. J. Drug Dev and Indus
Phar. 29:1-6 (2020).
8. McFarland Sh. A., Mandel A., Dumoulin-White R., Gasser
G. Metal-based photosensitizers for photodynamic
therapy: the future of multimodal oncology? J. Cur Opin
in Chem Bio. 56:23-27 (2020).
9. Fan Y. Zhou T. Cui P. F., He .J, Chang. Xin, Xing L.,
Jiang H. Modulation of Intracellular Oxygen Pressure by
Dual‐Drug Nanoparticles to Enhance Photodynamic
Therapy. J. Adv Func Mater. 29:1806708 (2019).
10. Li Sh., Shen X., Xu Q., Cao Y. Gold nanorod enhanced
conjugated polymer /photosensitizer composite nanoparticles
for simultaneous two-photon excitation fluorescence imaging
and photodynamic therapy. J. Nanoscale. 11: 19551-19560
(2019).
11. Kazantzis K.T., Koutsonikoli K., Mavroidi B.,
Zachariadis M., Alexiou P., Pelecanou M., Politopoulos
K., Alexandratou E., Sagnou M. Curcumin derivatives as
photosensitizers in photodynamic therapy: photophysical
properties and in vitro studies with prostate cancer cells. J.
Photochem & Photobio Sci. 19:193-206 (2020).
12. Anselmo A. C., Mitragotri S. Impact of particle elasticity
on particle-based drug delivery systems. J. Advan drug
deliv rev. 108: 51-67 (2017).
13. Torchilin V. P. stimuli-sensitive nanoparticulate systems
for drug delivery. J. Natu rev Drug dis. 13: 813 (2014).
14. Colilla M., Baeza A., Vallet, Regí M. Mesoporous silica
nanoparticles for drug delivery and controlled release
applications. The SolGel Handbook. 1309-1344 (2015).
15. Cheung K., Das D. B. Microneedles for drug delivery:
trends and progress. Drug deliv. 23:2338-2354 (2016).
16. Blanco E., Shen H., Ferrari M. Principles of nanoparticle
design for overcoming biological barriers to drug delivery.
Natu biotec . 33:941 (2015).
17. Anajafi Z., Naseri M., Neri G., Acetone sensing behavior
of p-SmFeO3/n-ZnO nanocomposite synthesized by
thermal treatment method. J.Sensor and Actu B: Chem.
304:127252 (2020).
18. Zamani M., Naderi E., Aghajanzadeh M., et al. Co1−
XZnxFe2O4 based nanocarriers for dual-targeted anticancer
drug delivery: Synthesis, characterization and in vivo and
in vitro biocompatibility study. J. Mole Liqu . 274: 60-67
(2019)
19. Naseri M., Kamalianfar A., Naderi E., Hashemi A. The
effect of Ag nanoparticles on physical and photocatalytic
properties of ZnFe2O4/SiO2 nanocomposite. J. Molecular
structure.1206:127706 (2020).
20. Naderi E., Aghajanzadeh M., Zamani M., , Sharafi A. ,
Naseri M., Danafare H. The Effect of Calcination
Temperature on the Anticancer Activity of CaFe2O4 @
PVA Nanocarriers: Photodynamic Therapy and Drug
Delivery Study, J .Inorganic and Organ Poly and Mater.
20:1-9 (2020).
21. Hosseini S. M., Monfared H. H., Abbasi V., Khoshroo
M.
R.,
Nanostructural Characterization of the

Fe, Fe@Zn, and Fe@Si NCs
demonstrated
ferromagnetic behaviors. The loading capacity of the
drug increased with the addition of zinc oxide and silica
nanoparticles to iron oxide matrix. The release of CUR
was increased by decreasing pH from 7.4 to 5.5. The
results of MTT assay, hemolysis test, lethal dose test
and acute toxicity showed that the prepared Fe@Zn and
Fe@Si are appropriate for Photodynamic Therapy
(PDT). The ranking of the destruction of cancerous cells
using Fe@Zn, Fe@Si, Fe@Zn+CUR, and Fe@Si+CUR
NCs under light irradiation was known to be
Fe@Zn+CUR>Fe@Zn>Fe@Si+CUR>Fe@Si
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